21 St. Johns Road, Bexhill-On-Sea, East Sussex TN40 2EE
£399,950

A beautifully presented four bedroom semi detached house with character which has been refurbished to an exceptional standard, gas central
heating system, double glazed windows and doors, two reception rooms, beautiful private front and rear gardens, en-suite to master bedroom, set
over three floors. Viewing comes highly recommended by Rush Witt & Wilson, Sole Agents.

Entrance Lobby
and shower head, wall mounted wash hand basin, chrome
With entrance door and frosted glass, wall lights, flagstone heated towel rail, part tiled walls, built-in linen cupboard,
floor tiling.
obscured glass window to side elevation.
Entrance Hallway
Covered radiator, exposed floor boards.

Second Floor Landing
Velux window to side.

Living Room
15'4 x 11'6 (4.67m x 3.51m)
Bay window to front elevation, exposed floor boards, covered
radiator, open fireplace with ornate surround.

Bedroom One
18'9 x 15'2 (5.72m x 4.62m)
Two double radiators, velux windows to either side, doors to
eave storage space.

Dining Room
13'11 x 11'7 (4.24m x 3.53m)
Wood burning stove standing on ceramic tiles, covered
radiator, door leading out to rear decked area with two
windows to rear elevation, exposed floor boards.

En-Suite Bathroom
Suite comprising panelled bath, inset wash hand basin with
vanity unit beneath, W.C. with low level flush, wall mounted
heated towel rail, velux window to side.

Kitchen
13'3 x 8 (4.04m x 2.44m)
Window to rear elevation, bespoke kitchen comprising base
and wall level units with solid wood work tops, butler sink,
range style cooker, gas hob, plumbing for washing machine,
part tiled walls, walk-in pantry with shelving and window to
rear, double radiator, slate floor tiling, under stairs storage
cupboard.
First Floor Landing
Window to side elevation.
Bedroom Two
13'2 x 11'10 (4.01m x 3.61m)
Double radiator, window to rear elevation, feature fireplace.
Bedroom Three
13'2 x 12'1 ( 4.01m x 3.68m)
Window to front elevation, double radiator, feature fireplace.
Bedroom Four
10'1 x 7'2 (3.07m x 2.18m)
Captain's window to the front elevation, double radiator.
Cloakroom
W.C. with low level flush, double radiator, obscured glass
window to side elevation.
Bathroom
Suite comprising shower/bath with chrome shower controls

Outside
Front Garden
Mainly been gravelled for extensive off road parking, all
enclosed with hedging and fencing to all sides, log store,
additional covered storage to side.
Rear Garden
Extensive in size which has been landscaped mainly laid to
lawn, beautiful decked area, shrub and flowerbeds are all
well stocked with fencing to make it private and secluded,
outside toilet with W.C. outside courtesy lighting, butler sink
with mixer tap, side access, beautiful patio area, additional
open bay entertaining summer house with additional raised
decked area.
Garage
Double opening doors, power and light, window to side and
personal door to rear.
Agents Notes
None of the services or appliances mentioned in these sale
particulars have been tested. It should also be noted that
measurements quoted are given for guidance only and are
approximate and should not be relied upon for any other
purpose.
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